Histochemical and molecular analyses of distraction osteogenesis in a mouse model.
A tibial lengthening scheme in the mouse was used to study the molecular and cellular events regulating tissue regeneration during distraction osteogenesis. Here, we report on the surgical technique and frame design and describe the histochemical and molecular aspects of distraction during different phases of treatment. A total of 26 mice were used in this study. The treatment protocol was divided into a latency period of 7 days, a phase of active distraction that lasted 10 days with a distraction rate of 0.42 mm/day, and a maturation phase of 9 days. During latency, the distraction site resembled a stabilized fracture callus on both a histochemical and a molecular level. During active distraction, the gap was characterized by a central fibrous interzone bordered by primary matrix fronts, regenerate bone aligned with the distraction force, parallel columns of vascular sinusoids, and a medullary cavity. Alkaline phosphatase activity was detected in the endosteal and periosteal surfaces of the bone ends. Tartrate resistant acid phosphatase staining revealed that osteoclasts remodeled the bone regenerate as it formed. Collagen type I was expressed in the periosteum and the primary matrix front during distraction, whereas collagen type-II transcripts were localized to discrete regions on the periosteal surfaces, immediately adjacent to the osteotomy ends. Collagen type-II transcripts were not detected in the fibrous interzone. During the maturation phase, cells within the fibrous interzone expressed collagen type I and exhibited abundant alkaline phosphatase activity, suggesting that they had begun to terminally differentiate. Collectively, these data demonstrate the utility of a mouse model to study the molecular and cellular bases for the regeneration and remodeling of tissue.